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7Te Commercial certainly enjeys a very mnucl'
Zai-ger circulaionu amont, the businesq commuiety
cf1te country belwecit Lake Supenior and 1te
1>a4fjc Cooat, tit any uother pap.p inu Canada
daily or iceejdy. By a thoroug ijN jt of er
8oial solicitation, carried ont annually, this jour-.
nal hm becit placed uipoit the de8k cof 1te greai
majority cf busiiess menu in the rase district dles.
ived above. 7Te Commercial atso reaches- thte

leadingt, holesede, coprnision, and maiunfadtur.
lut, hom uss f Ea.,ter7t Canada.

WINNIPEG, MAY 28,rl888.

A. SvLvAis, 'Board cf Tmade hotel, Winrnipeg,
lias sold eut te Robert LNcLellan.

1,1. ItBasrS, Grand Central hotel, IViniii.
peg, huis sald eut te A. Sylvain.

Louis G. GAo,,Oe, gencial sterekeeper, St.
Anis, bas assigncd ini trust te S. A. D. Bort.
rand.

A. T. W. GOLDsMIDT, general storekeeper,
Bina3carth, bas obtained an extenision of titue
fret crediters.

AssIN1110rNY VAI.7,LY STOCK & D.uuvt Ce.,
Winnipeg, are selling out ta the Canadian
Paciflo Celcuîization Corporation.

JAtm£s LAwRFNce & Co., dealers iii hardware,
Stouowall, have disselved partnerahip ; busi-
ness ceontinua by James Lawrence. jr.

Titz Manitoba Land companty reoerts an ln.
ecased debit balance from, £554 te £1,534.
Tite directers propose te issue 8 per cent. Cuum.
itlative profereuce sliares te mnent etirrent
niaturing debeutures. The dimecters arc boe.
fui cf the prospect.

Turos. Saaps-. & SoN are epeniîîg at geurerai
stoeeat OaIc River, Man. Mr. Spetîce, senior,
is au cld timier, and Weil kuewn thireughet
MNanitoba. Oak River is situa ted about 20
mile west cf Rapid City, on the lineocf the
Nerthivest Central railway, newv uruder cen.
structioti. TIra district is ivell scttled wvitl a
tlirifty clas cf people.

Tira Nerthwest Laurd Corporation cf Canada
reports continned balief iu thre futuîre cf tîte
Northwest: Tite directura propose te write off
ton shillings par share as capital lest se as te
start witiî a' cean shoot and cail up tan ehil' iugs
per abitte ln erder te provide fer liahilities.
Tiis Will divide catch share into threo f uly paid
up shiuga Cf 0ue puun.l e.ueli.

A qEco.,;Dbrewery will be ereoted at Branrdon.
NAvun.uroi oponedt nt l'ort Arthur on

Meuday last, IMay 2lst. A large nuiber of
steamers liat fer several <laya previoiusly bcau
cndeavoriug te break tiarougit the ice whieh
,was still firmu ii the hay. Tite timat arrivaIs eut-
side tie liarber wvorc fully a waek uvorkisng in
the ica, hefere n aitotrance couild bc maîrde.

Arrr.r. ail it appears that the Territeries are
net te receive freedoin front railway tuonopoly
fer *anotlrer year yot. The buis beferci Parlia.
Moint fer the eonîstrutctionr of rnilways te tha
United States bcuurdary, lu Mlanitaba and the
Torriterica, w.ere tiirewn cuit, on the gratind
thint tlic bill previding for the purchaseocf the
C.P.R. menopely riglit8 lînd net thon reccivcd
the royal assent. Titis accrus a sornowliat
paltry excuseo, but it is an excusa, sud that la
aIl tluat wvas wntcd. Se far as MNanitoba is
cenccrned, it wiil inake littia différenîce. It la
la net at ail prebable tlîat any ater roade thoan
tue Red 'River Valley uvill ho built te tha
beuuudlary tlîis year. Auyway the roads could
be built uinder provincial nce, whioh have beau
obtained. In tue Territories, irowever, rends
eau euîy bc built undor Domninion acte, anrd tic
affect will thoreofora ho te provont fer tie
present tire construction cf tho preposed
Territorial ronds. Tlib premeters cf tlîo
scîreine te exteurd the Gaît road te the
beuiudary, ilh feel the greatest disauppeint-
ment, as it is utndcrstoed that it was the
initention te pusli cii this rend at once.

A BiEtTimc. was beld ln Winnipeg last week,
lu tire intorest of the formartieon ef a Comnpany te
eporaute fer oil iu the Lake Dauphin district,
M\an. M.mI. Case, %vite is famuuiir uvith eil
torritories in tua eout, said hoe uent te the dis-
trict last MNardi snd spcediiy discovcred the
existenice cf ail by the disceleratien of the anew
whieh wa.s causcd by gas exuding freint the
earth. By thîls Meous lie ievated tho
velus and traed theru fer saima distance.
Wlherever the snew .%as discolored tha gratina
beneath vra net frozen, a sure indicatien that*
cil wvns prescrnt lu considcrable quantities No
assomtcd that there were botter indications on
the surface iii the Lake IDauphin distri.t than
could be found lu Peunsylvania at ua deptlî cf
'200 feet. The siralo cxposed on tho aide cf the
bill by land alities wuas se saturated witli cil
tliat it coua be ignitad uvith a mastch antd vould
hbum freely. Ne expressed a positive belief
that eil existed ou tIre cempany's claim, andI
uvas certain that it %roulaI be found ia paying
quantities beneath tire rock formation. It was
decided that the board of directors shouîld. ho
limited te seien metulîcra, and tie follesving
gentleman uverc prcpoaedl for election ;Dr. Clark,
.C. Stewart, C. P. Brown, T. G. Mýathers, J. G.
Moore, C. 0. Wickendon, F. 1-. Schofield, -A.
'R. Aa:iersou, WV. L Harrison, W. il. Johnston.
It wvas reselved te niaka application te the
Legialature inmcdiatelY fer letters patent of
incorporation urudor the provisions of tue joint
stock companies act. The capital steck cf tia
Comnpany: bas been placed at $100,000, divided
ite aluaros of $25 each. Other cempanies will
operata lu thra district, andI if tlre. territery
proves as mlch in ohl as it is gencmally believed
te ba, a fieîrrishipg, cil indastmY Will 6oon hae
built up lu tIra province.

E. J. SPAULn«1,,, -grocer, Portage la Prairie,
Man., lia givon up businçus.

J. E. LxATitERLAN~D & CO., marchant tailors,
have coînmenceil buness at %% inîipieg.

WVM. CocIiYi lias taken charge of thc
beari deop.riîent of the Commercial botai,
Morderi, Mlat.

WNi. BuLL, lateo f tho WVindsor htinta, Port
Arthur, lias leased the Canadien Pacifie hotel
nt Fort William West.

Tiis Beaubier Iîouse, Brandon, is bciig
rcnovated and rcfitted by tie lýrorictor, Beau-
hier, whîe will melien the establishmnent about
Juno let.

Tits Besîttiful Plains Banking Comîpany bas
beeu orgaîizo<l at Neepawa, '.%an. J. Craw.
fard, M\.I>.P., anti J. P>. Cuirran, late of this
city, wiil bc managers.

Gîits. WVssnaîoox, of Moosoirnn, Assa., laito
of the firmi of Woabrook & McKinnct, bas
openeil busainess again lu agricultural machinery.
i:nplenuents, etc., ait the place named.

Tuse Chicago, St. P>aul, Minneapolis and
Oinaba railway lias adopted, commencing May
l5tlu, a vestibîiled train service, fer the con.
venionce and safety of passengers.

Tiiz tenders submitted for the completion of
the R. R. V. R. were considered by the
Exeutivo Council on lVednesday, and tic
award madIe te J. D. TffiArthur. Tho arniunt
of the tender wvas $28-1 par Mile. There wvere
cleven tenders altogetiier. The work wau ta
begin on June let, and it la expeeted it veli ho
finished by tho middle cf July.

A FiaF. at Portage la Prairie, Man., lat
wcek, dl damiaga te tia ainounit of about
$20,000. The buildings burned veere nearly ait
old structure,, and scvcral %vae vacant. Tire
fire originated ln the Marquette foeur Mnill,
whlich veas vacant, Boumne, the lessc cf the
Mili, having lately given it up. It was an old
atone nîill, rua partîally on the relier procos,
anti valued at$G,00; neinsurance. It was corn-
plevely deatreyed. Pratt's block, vacant, was
noxt eonsnaned. Valtucd at.$4,000; rie jusur-
ance. The Lorne hotel, kept by Wn.Lyons
wvas aise burned. Valued at $6,000; well in.
siired, inchuding $1,000 on furniture andf$40
ou stables. H. Grannis, ef the Queens hotel,
lately burned, had SI,000 worth ci fiarniture ln
one cf the buildings, wirich was ccnsuîncd.
The Club lieuse, vacant anud a couple cf otiior
buildings were hurned. The value cf sornie cf
the buildings was îostly nominal.

Titz 'New Doutglas. Houso, Winnipeg, was
fonnîally opeued under its aow management,
on %Wlednosday oecning last. Invitations wei-e
issued by Starkey & Co. te their opcning
dinner, and a large numiber cf the friends,
patrons and gnests cf tho heuse respended, the
spacienis diuing hall bcing filled te its full
eapacity. The spread was ene cf the best over
givea lu Winnipeg, tho large bill cf fare being
crowdcd with a iist of dishes lýng enougli te
bewilder the guests. Everything wvas cf the
vMr best ln peint cf quality, and excellent
,vines ana cigare wvorc f umnished ln abunaance
by the landlord, Mr. F. Starkey, vehoeo health
veas incat enthusiasticaîl drtnk. The usui
toast list 'was gene through -with lnaajovial
spirit, ail ecomin& te thorçughly onjcy ýhom*ý
acivea,


